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i%WWAVWWWVWAWAVW A-/ISS AAH WOMAN'S SUICIDE.
Takes Carbolic Avid, Cuts Her 

Throat and Sets Fire to 
the Hour.

Mrs. Rycroft, wife of William Rycroft, 84 
McOee-stteet, an employe of the Dominion 
Brewery, committed suicide yesterday In 
a horrible manner. Her husband left Ms 
borne early In the diornlng. About 10.80 
Mrs. Rycroft was seen by a neighbor, Mrs, 
Glover, and a short conversation ensued. 
About an hour later Mrs. Glover's daughter 
came In excitedly and said that Mrs. Ry- 
croft's house was on lire. The neighbor bur. 
rledly rushed In and found Mrs. Kycroft 
lying unconscious In the parlor. Mrs. Glover 
with great haste despatched messengers 
for the doctor and tire reels. P. C. Fa.r- 
weather was also called and he carried the 
unconscious woman to Dr. Rowan's surgery. 
Dr. Fraser was called by telephone and 
shortly after bis arrival the woman died. 
The woman bad taken carbolic acid, and 
then seised her husband's razor and cat 
her throat. The lamp had been lighted and 
overturned, thus setting tire to the room.

The deceased Jute been subject to occa
sional tits of Insanity. She was i’0 years 
of age and Is the mother of four children.

Coroner Young has Issued a warrant for 
an Inquest to be.held to-morrow afternoon 
at No. 4 Police Station.
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5000 WEAK- XéX1 \ VN

MEN V

4 8$
Returns From Lake of-the-Woods e,*/OS/y FixOre. were restored last year to 

manly vigor by my wonder
ful invention, the Dr. San- 
den Electric Belt and Sus
pensory, now used the 

ta world over for all results 
5* of youthful errors, nerv- 

ousness, drains, impotency, 
weak back, varicocele, etc. No drugs to wreck the 
stomach. Send for •
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r>N<ja London Publication Gives Pie- 

Regard Ins the Close—Pug- 
llah Corporations Operating Near 
Rat Portage — Deer Park Ship
ments—Mining Stocka.

-$> Co.*4. '7-a.1ere»
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Up to date Canadians hare remained to 
a great extent In doubt as to the real worth 
of the gold mines In the Lake of the 
Wood» The public has always been kept 
ID Ignorance as regards the actual output 
of the three gold-producing properties In 
that region—the Sultana, the Mikado and 
the Regina. The first-named of the two Is 
owned by one n an—Mr. Chldwell of Winni
peg, who ao far has chosen to keep the 
details of thé results of bis enterprise to 
himself.
which own the other two mines hare also 
managed so far to keep the public dark as 
to their doings.
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look, at above map. prices of stock in these MINES :

War EagleS2.SI to $2.64.
Iron Mask 80o to 00c-

A. w. ROS® dte CO., McKinnon Building.

which explains all Mailed in plain sealed envelope. 
Write to-day.

Le Rol $7.60 to $8. 
Virginia 96c to $1.MONTE CRISTO CS&ST)

DR. C. T. SANDEN, ?MAN y FLOATING BODIES.The close English corporations

MONTE CHRISTO, 
IRON MASK/ 

VIRGINIA.

La Boa rarer ne Victims In Consider
able Numbers Seen by Passeng

ers on the Westernlnnd.
New York, Aug. 2.—The steamship West- 

ernland arrived In this port to-day, and 
those on board report that when 60 miles 
south of Sable Island and within about one 
mile of the spot where La Bourgogne wqjnt 
down. Just a month ago, the bodies of 26 
men and 2 women were seen floating In the 
water. It was a significant fact that almost 
all of the men whose bodies were floating 
with lifebelts on were sailors. Passengers 
seemed to have no lifebelts, and therefore 
sank.

The steamship Hiawatha, sent out from 
Halifax to recover and identify the dead 
•f La Bourgogne, was sighted by the West
ern land in the neighborhood of this human 
m reckage, and was engaged In the work for 
which it was sent out. As the Weeternland 
passed the crew In one of the boats from 
the Hiawatha were removing the lifebelts 
from two bodies.

132 St. Jamea St., Montreal. Iron Mask 
Monte Christo 
Hammond Reef

CarlbooUSBSw) Desr Park 
Big Three 
Saw Bill

Canadian Cold Fields Syndicate
Wire us for quotations before pur

chasing.

140 Tonga St., Toronto.
^WVWWWVWWWlWWWyVhJVVWWvwUWWVWVWWWWiA little light, however, Is thrown upon 

the output of these two properties by some 
figures appearing In Mathieeon’s Monthly 
Mining Handbook, published at 16 Cop- 
thaM-uvenue, London, B. C. This publication 
In its table of “Latest Mining Crushlngs,*’ 
gives the following:

VWWWV^WWW WWWWWWWWj

AS SUPPLIED TO THE QUEEN BY ;!
ROYAL WARRANT. 1 !ÎTons Yield 

Month. Crushed, lu ox. 
May
March 550 100

Mine.
Mikado,
Iteglna.

On the basis of these figures, the Mikado 
mill In May pounded $3042 in gold out of 
636 tons of ore, which te to say that the 
ore yields about $6 to the ton. It Is, of 
course, to be remembered that this calcula
tion includes cnly the gold secured on the 
plates, and does not take Into account the 
concentrates saved for later treatment.

The Regina’s 550 tons crushed In March 
yielded $3420, or a little more to the ton 
than the Mikado, and In this cose the con
centrates were also left over for treatment.

536 160 i L SCHWEPPES WIRE US YOUR ORDERS IMMEDIATELY IP 
YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY.

s. J. SHARI1,
80 YONGE ST.

H. O’HARA & CO.
24 Toronto St, Toronto.

I i Dundee, Smuggler, 
Wild Horse, 

Tamarac, Lerwick, 
Monte Cristo, 

Keystone,
Deer Park.

SODA WATER 
DRY GINGER ALE 
SELTZER 

>POTASH WATER Phone 2930.Music In Mmro Purls.Deer Parle Returns.
The secretary of the Deer Park mine re

ceived a telegram yesterday from F. A. 
Mulhoilond, the manager, stating that the 
returns from the smelter of the five tons 
of ore recently shipped show a cash value 
of $13 a ton. The directors are getting 
estimates from several manufacturers, with 
the intention of Immediately installing ma
chinery.

By kind permission of Lieut.-Col. Cosby 
and officers, the Band of the 48th High
landers, under the direction of Mr. John 
Blatter, will play the following program In 
Munro Park this evening:
March Militaire—“Under the Banner of 

.........Von Blon

FF

Waters GOLDSTOCKS( TO ALL THE ,
LEADING CLUBS, OFFICERS’ MESSES. ETC. !

sieatoMf, ,

SUPPLIED INVictory” ....
(As played by Godfrey’s Band.)

Overture—“Fra DIavolo’’.........................
Concert Walts—“Sobre lauOlas*’...........Roses
Descriptive Fantasia—“Rocked In the Cradle

of the Deep”............. ...............................
Humorous Piece—“The Jolly Copper

smith”

i f Parties wishing to either buy or 
sell above stocks will consult their 
interests by communicating with

Auber

the coming mines

Iron Mask, Monte Christo, Canadian 
Cold Fids. Syn. (Sunset No. 2), Deer 
Park, Noble Five, Virginia, Ciant, 
Smuggler, White Bear, Jumbo, Van 
Anda, Winchester, Victory-Triumph.

All Stocks Bought and Sold.
Write or wire orders for lowest quotations, our 

expense.

Mining Stocks.
War Eagle sold at 261 and 262 ei-dlvidend 

In Toronto and.Montreal yesterday. On the 
local Mining Exchange there was some ac
tivity. There has been some demand for 
Gold Hills on good news from the Lhrdean 
country, buyers offering 7c and sellers hold
ing out for 10c. Virginia was easier, with 
100 a-sked and 85 bid. Some demand was 
evident for Victory-Triumph. Iron Mask 
was brisker, being bid .up to 77, with 00 
asked. Monte Cristo opened at 33% and 
closed at 37% asked, and 35 bid, with sales 
at 37%. Cariboo (McKinney) took another 
jump, closing at* 100 asked and 75 bid. For 
Cariboo Hydraulic 125 was bid. Wild Horse 
15 asked and 12% bid. Ontario stocks were 
quiet, ; 17% being bid for Hammond Reef 
and 45 fot Saw Bill. Closing quotations 
were:

Parker & Co., 61 Victoria St.
Peter*

hotwater heatinc Wining Stocks
, For Sale».

(By request.)
(With rocal and anvil accompaniment.)

Xylophone Solo-Polka. “Irene".........Muller
(Bv Mr. Charles Galley.)

Popular Selection—“Songs of the Day" 
Characteristic Piece—"Im Tlefen Keller"

............................................................. Lovenberg
Grand American Fantasia—“Tone Pie- 5VIRGINIA, 

MONTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK.

Secure
atBendlxtares’ Onoe

Meule In the East End.
By permission of Col. Mason and officers, 

the Royal Grenadiers' Band will play this 
program In Rlverdale Park this evening:
March—“Austria' ’...................................Nowotny
Overture—"Zampa"......... .......................  -Herold

(a) Serenade. .Plerne. (b) Swedish 
Peasants’ Dance. .Holst.

Cornet Solo—“Three Star Polka"... .Baglcy 
(Mr. Savage.)

Popular Medley-“Nlnety Eight".J.Waldron 
Negro Sketch—“Hotfoot Sue". Neddermeyer 
Reminiscences Of All Nations... .F. Godfrey
Two-Step—“Vp the Street"... .2.........Morse
Popular Medley—"Upa and Downs".... 

.........;................................................J. Waldron

A. W. Koss «S3 Co.
McKINNON BUUuDINO.

135Telephone 87.II. It >£iiMONTE CHRISTO FOX & ROSS,Closing quotations yesterday were :
Asked. Bid.

• «1.50
.ssr. 20 17%
w.. 33 32
.... 60 45

.1.00 72

Foley .................  »■. .>-v>
Hammond Reef .
Hiawatha 
Saw Bill ..
Cariboo ...
Minnehaha ..........................
Cariboo Hydraulic...........
Tin Horn.............................
Smuggler............................
Winchester........................
Old Ironsides....................
Golden Cache .................
Kelley Creek...................
Athabasca ............. .. ...
Dundee ................................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co
Noble Five..........................
Reoo .......................................
Sal mo Con........... ..............
SlOean-Cariboo ...........
Two Friends....................
Wild Horse ..................
Channe ...............................
Van Anda ........................
Big Three..........................
Commander ............. .. .
I>eer Park ......... ................

•Evening Star....................
Giant .................................. ...
Good Hope .................... ..
Grand Prize.......................
Iron Colt ......... ».............
Iron Mask ....................
Juliet ............................
Jumbo..................................
Montreal Gold Fields ...
Monte Cristo....................
Moueta ...........................   •••
Northern Belle..................
Poorman .................... ....
St. Paul ...............................
Silver Bell ..........................
Virginia .................................
Victory-Triumph ...........
War Eagle Con...............
White Bear........................
It. <:. Gold Fields...........
Canadian G.F S..................
EM. Syndicate ..............
Gold Hills ..........................
Ontario G. F......................

Sales reported: Big Three, 1^0 
Monte Cristo, 2<>0, 500, 5000 at 35, 3000 a* 
lit; 5000 lit 384. 1500 fit 34, SOW»1 Wjl 
Viciorv-Trtumpli.SOOO at 8, 3000, 1000 It >14 
4000 at 7%: Can. G.F.8.. 10,000 at », 150» 
ct DVi; Giant, 5000 at 7; Montreal Red 
Mountain, 300, 500 at 2245, 500, 550 et Z-, 
Iron Mask, 2000 at 75; Deer Park. lOOOjl* 
18; Gold Hills, 1000, 1000, 1000, uOO, 500, 
000, 500 at 10.

An Investment In this stock at once will 
pay handsome return*. We predict a sharp 
advance within the next day or so. Buy 
now. Wire orders at our expense.

E. L. SAWYER & OO.,
42 King-street west, Toronto.'

Members Toronto M. and I. Ex.,
1» and 21 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

. all......
16

1.25 TEL. 2765.
ic E. L SAWYER & GO.10 COAL & WOOD17 11

22 t- 42 King St. West, Toronto.The Wabaeli Railroad Company
With Its superb and magnificent new 
train service, Is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system in America. It now 
rnns four trains each way dally, be
tween Buffato,’’Chicago, St. Lott is and 
Kansas City/ passing through Niagara 
Falls. Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonhurg, St. 
Thomas, Cbithnm and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, nil 
its ears have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
hare free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any B. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son, District Faseengcr Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-sl reels, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont d

45

264

Be Interested46 The Very Best724 Water circu’ation completely sur
rounded by fire, resulting in great heat
ing capacity with small fuel consump-

Our,patent Steel Radiators also add 
largely to heating efficiency.

Send postal for full information.
Toronto Agency—

A. Welch, 302 Queen St W. 
Telephone 1703.

Clare Bros. & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.

Kingston Excursion.
The Canadian Road Club's excursion to 

Kingston for Civic Holiday promises to be 
ns great a success as last year. Extending 
ns It does over the three days from Satur
day, it offers a splendid opportunity of 
seeing the Thousand Islands by the local 
boat from Kingston, and. In addition, it Is 
expected that the bicycle race* in Kingston 
on Civic Holiday will prove very interest
ing, particularly to bicyclists. The rate is 
lower than, last year, being $2.40 to King
ston and 50c through the Islands. r" 
are on sale at Webster’s ticket office, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-ettieets.

lti

At Lowest PricesIn one of the greatest mines 
in the world—Portland—pay
ing now i ^ cents per share 
per month.

Globe Hill Consolidated 
at to cents per share will be 
a winner.

12
lion. OFFICES:

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.'
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
306 QUEEN STREET B.
415 SPAD1NA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING, 

im YONGE STREET (AT O P. 
It. CROSSING).

Î24
12
845

'e64. 13
38

17184
(1 4
74 64

-84 Tickets124 »
*%0 HIGGINS & HAMPTON,ITf«t

8611 62 Victoria Street. Toronto50 Rate War and C. P. R. Earnings.
London, Aug. 2.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

Alluding to the decrease In the net 
earnings of the Canadian Pacific Rall- 

The Financial New. says the rate 
Is probably to blame, and, if so, the

21%23 At the Police Court.
Paddy Gorman of York-street was fined $5 

and costs, or 30 days, for disorderly con
duct.

Thomas Love, who was annoyed by the 
music of a street organ on York-street and 
kicked It over, was taxed $3 and costs or 
60 days in Jail.

William Dagg was remanded for a week 
on the charge of defrauding W. J. Urqii- 
hart, a druggist, out of $150.

The charge against Effie Itell of stealing 
some Jewelry from Henry Herbon, 188 On- 
tarlo-street, was dismissed.

James Fawcett, hotelkeeper at Bathurst 
and Nlngara-strcets, was fined $30 and costs 
for selling liquor during prohibited hours.

WANTED... %ML3”)37% lutnnu811
. 44 leexiNo-sT

WEST
TORONTO, OK?

1113 B. C. Gold Fields, 
Canadian Gold Fields, 
Deer Park,

. Giant and Smuggler.
FOR SALE-Can. Gold Fields, 

New Brunswick, Tamarac, 
Dundee and Jubilee of Ymlr

J. PARKER ROGERS,
28 Victoria Street, Toronto.

way, 
was
sooner It Is stopped the better.

G

&•• at i..1.03 85
.. 10 74
.2.63 2.58 \ITreats Chre nli 

I>i se a sea sal
gives Special Air 
teutloo to

Shla Diseases,
DYSPEPTIC'S HOPE06

ELIAS ROGERS IT44-'•4 iJu10
5 i10 ■ 1 ’

Is Founded on Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablets, Which Never 

Fail Him.

Oj. A. Pimples, 01 
^ cere. Etc.

5 LIMITED• '.V'” Lnaeascb

result of youthful folly »>'“ 
Gleet and Stricture of long

KLONDYKETHE
, W.’iWAYW/A AWAVMonthly Increase Continues.

The earnings of the Toronto Railway 
Company for the month of July this year 
amounted to $104,302.02, against $105,351.65 
for the same month lost year, being a de
crease -of $1078.73. July of 189/ was, how
ever, an exceptionally Heavy month for 
traffic, owing to the great conventions lit Id 
in the city, and the Inerfease for that month 

less than $18,so0 over 'he same

etc., (the 
excess).

^DISEASES or WOMEN - Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Lencorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. * a.m. to I p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to 1 p.m.

irthThey are She Onlv Medicine en
Hnir.B Remove the Cease efla- 
dlgesllen, Ity.pepsin, ele.—They 

ere hare.

If n mad dog were chasing you, and 
if eseniw seemed impossible, you would 
be deeply grateful to anyone who showed 
you a secure hiding-place..

It would lie easy to gauge the value 
of the good turn he had done you.

He saved your life.
When the Demon of Indigestion fa, In 

pursuit of a nmn, there is only one way 
ofeseaping.

These pairagmpfhs
that way. There can be no other way 
of getting dear-

Take Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets and 
yon will soon he tree from every sign 
of Indigestion and its evil effects- 

This result is accomplished in the only 
way possible. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
remove the cause of the trouble.

They act on the food in the stomach 
immediately, reducing it to liquid form, 
digesting it, and thus banish that dis
tressing sensation of overfulness which 
is caused by the accumulation of undi
gested food in the stomach.

No assistance is required from the 
stomach by the Tablets. It is reeling all 
the time Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are 
being used.

Besides this. Dddd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets contain certain ingredients that tone 
and stregthen the stomach, enabling it 
to digest the food taken into H- 

No other medicine on earth bnt. Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets can digest food.

Therefore, no other medicine on earth 
but Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets cure 
Indigestion.

Dodd's 
Dyspeptic

re- rely with absolute and perfect confi
dence. _ ,,

Dodd’s Dyspepsia 1 ablets are sdd by 
all druggists, at fifty cents a box. six 
boxes *2.50, or sent, on receipt of price, 
iw The Dodds Medicine Co., Limited. 
Toronto.

Exploration Co-, Limited.

SHARES
August 7th price will be 00 cents. Write

for .particulars.
Companies or Individuals having placer 

as claims require the new Placer Mln- 
Machlne, controlled by the above com-

S. BROWN25c
1

LEADING CARRIAGE 
’ MANUFACTURER...

165 and 169 Adelaide St.W.
TORONTO.

York Pioneer».
Rev. Dr. Seadding sat at the head of the 

table yesterday afternoon when the York 
Pioneers assembled. It was decided that 
the following should compose a committee 
of management for the Pioneers' Do y nt 
the Exhibition: Ilev. Dr. ScadtLng, Rev. Dr.

fi. M. Mor-

mlnlBug.
Ing
panj.was no

month of 1806, or more than $10,000 above 
the normal Increase. It will thus be seen 
that July this year has more than main
tained the normal monthly Increase In the 
company’s receipt el

JOHN M. MACINTYRE. Fee.,
London, Ont.6136 MTEE. 1744

S/V/sVWWV VaVsVsW ZeVAVAVA*■V»!*Use Big# for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural die 
charges, or an? Inflamma 
tlon, irritation or oloerr. 
lion of m neons men- 
branee. Not astringec 

-or poisonous.
«old by 

Circular sent ou request

MINING STOCKSlilavkatock. Cap*. Jessop, Mr. 
phy and the secretary. The cabin, during 
the Exhibition weeks, will, as usual, be a 
popular point of visitation, The secretary 

asked to take charge of the literary 
portion of the cabin program. A catalog of 
the Indian books on the shelve# of the old 
building was submitted. D. B. Read, Q.C., 
closed the meeting with the reading of an 
article on Gov. Peter Russell.

not to etrietere.Prevents eonts«tea.
theEïamsCmmioalOo.point out dearly ALL MINING SHARESMoat Useful Catalog*.

In pursuance of a resolution pnsseit at a 
conferenee of librarians of this elty, a Joint 
catalog of the periodicals, publications and 
transactions of societies, and other books 
published at Intervals, to be found In the 
various libraries of Toronto, has Just been

_ ___, Issued By this publication It Is hoped toWill „t the Late Thoma. Ford. ^nedj ^/^ss of the libraries and 
Bribe will of the late %U>IPM Fowl wko ^ eoonnml,e their funds by preventing the 

died July .1, his widow, Elisabeth lord. Is nr(.haRP of ,|„piicntc sets. The editors of 
made executor and sole benetielary. Ih-o i j. . WPre .Twines Bain, Jr., IMtbllc
pert.v was left by Mr. Ford amonntlng ln,»I |hra|i aud H H. Langton, University 
value to $0540, distributed as follows: Mort- '
gages, $1700; cash. $1040 ; 70 and 72 Bloor- Llhrary. 
street west, $3240: four houses at 170 to 
J74 Euclld-nvenue, $3000.

Lcihcisimti.o.IB

MSP BOUGHT AND SOLD *
ODD
TON
ORDERS

O Compare birds.
R. COCHRAN - - 28 Colborne-St

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. »re what we are glad to got 
becaus* they make new custom- 

Thoee who try one ton
Take those of your neighbor 

who uses Cottams and compare 
them with birds fed on othes 
seed. You will then understand 
why “ Cottams is double the value oj 
any other bird food.” [8o]

Monte Cristo THEIR TURN WILL COME ers.
of oar

BEST
HARD
COAL

BUY THEM NOW.
Victory-Triumph, Deer Park. Monde 

Cristo, White Bear, Smuggler, Hammond 
Reef.Write or wire me forclose 

figures.
at $4.50 invariably come »f.In, 
It is oar business policy to teU 
to tell again."

AU orders flUed promptly.
No charge for bags

ROBERT DIXON,
37 Veage Ml., Tarent#, 

Member Toronto Mining Exchange

The Empress Holds the Reins.
London. Aug. 2.-The I’ekln correspondent 

of The Standard says: To day the Empress 
Dowager openly relieved the Emperor of all 
real power.The Ministers take their lu
st ructions directly from her, and Li Hung 
Chong practically supersedes the Ttmng LI 
Ynmen. It 1# rumored that S'r Claude Mae* 
donnld, the British Minister, before the 
Tsung LI Ynmen, accused LI Hung Chang 
of betraying China to Russia, and It Is said 
LI Hung Chang has threatened to demand 
the recall of Sir Claude Macdonald.

Few Cattle Have Died.
Fresno. Cal., Aug. 2—Information 

ceived from various cattle raisers of this 
district shows that reports of thousands 
of cattle dytug have been greatly exag
gerated. Tlie cattle are thin in ninny purls 
of the district, hut few have died from lack 
of food.

NOTICE “By * 00 I08DMI. •»
• Sttests. Mil Mp,r,I,lr—wsn ssr*
SOLDES. Ik. ; SEEP. I(k. Will COTTAMS SI 
get One 2he. worth for 
eny other seed. Sold

rhne 14. 1
\Death of Ephraim Sell".

Columbus. <X, Aug. 2.—Kp^raim W. Relia, 
tlie elder of the Sells brother", well-known 
circus men. tiled here yesterday of Bright's 
disease, nfrer an Illness of several months.

J.L. MITCHELL, ftp
Wt. Throe tieoe the voit 

any other need. Sold everywhere. Heed COTT 
illMtrsted liiab BOOK. % pages—poet free 2$c-

Ei i-

I AMSmining stocks
78 Yonge Street.Phone 408.

All Mining Shares Bought and Sold
List, your stocks 

prices for quick sales.
A L. NOVEIUIF,,

McKinnon Building, Toronto.

WANTED with me at lowest
3»7Limited.

58 Mine M. East. Tarante, 
Phones 803—1830.

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound. Monte Christo 500, Smuggler 1000, 
Onriboo 1000, and Noble Five 1000 shares. 
Quote lowest wire.

Exchange—Ontario Goldfield & Can
ada Mutual for Evening Star & Van
^ For" Sale—Canadian Goldfields Syndi- 

Small Block, watch this stock ad-

msJææ&æËESÇgFoned. "Take no other ns all Mixtures, pill*' 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1,11 per 
box, No. a, 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. no. 
lor 2 mailed on receipt of price end two t-eent 
tamps Th« Hook Conopeny Windsor, ons. 
Füt-Nos. l and 2 s«*id ana recommended by au 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists*

361

Grape Saline.Telephone 135.
Dvspepsia Tablets are the 
's only hope. On them he can CHEVILLE & CO., BROKERS

All stocks bought and sold on commls-
S*FOR SALK: Special, SMUGGLER, IRON 
MASK. MONTH CRISTO. _ „ _

Write for onr weekly dronlar. Sent free. 
71 Bay-street, . X«l. 2188.

Year body Is yonr house, and housecleaning 
should be done regularly. Grape Saline will 
doit Ask your drug- »£<?• Bottle» 
gist for it.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause, rain with 
your boots on, pain with them off p 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.___ed

cate,
vance.

JOHN A. MOODY, 
v _ Broker, London, Ont^ -v -

3 1898
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FABSKNG»» TMUUrriC.

White Star Line
Royal Mall Steamer* sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown i 
SS. Britannic 
8S. Majestic 
SS. Germanic 
SS. Teutonic

.August 10, noon 
August 17, noon 
August 24, noon 

August 81, noon 
Superior second csbln accommodation on 

Majestic nod Teutonic.
G. S. FORSTER,

CHAS.
General Agent for Ontario, 8 Klng-atreet 

east, Toronto»

Newfoundland.
The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 

America. |
THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.

Every river and lake along the line of 
the "Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. 
Quickest and safest route Is via the 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER 
«' BRUCE,"

Classed A1 at Lloyds,
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday evening," on arrival 
of the I.C.B. .Express. Returning, leaven 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes- 

•*>d Friday evening, on arrival of the 
®t John's Express.
./fe—From Toronto to St. John's, Nfld., 
niïl Second $25.65; return $71.90. *

T“^oa8h tickets on sale at all stado in 
°n the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways.

^a, fr*P will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to J

O, ÆfnffiïV'c1
rvorth Sydney. C.B.

auction sales.

C. J. Townsend
KING ST. WEST. & QQ

MORTGAGE SALE

DWELLING HOUSE
—ON—

GERRARD STREET EAST,
IN THE CITY OF TORONTO.

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In two certain registered mortgages. 

! which will be produced at the time of sale 
I there will be offered for sale by Public 
j-Auction, by Messrs. Chas. J. Townsend & 

Co., Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
j 28 King-street west, on Saturday, August 

6, 1808. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following property, namely, that parcel of 
land situate In the city of Toronto, being 
composed of parts of lots Noe. 46, 47 and 
48, on the west side of Mutual-street, ac
cording to registered plan No. 22A, and 
more particularly described in said mort
gages.

'-file above property, which la known as 
No. 90 Gerrard-street east, has a frontage 
on Gerrard-street of about 53 feet 9 in- 

! ches by a depth of about 108 feet on Mu
tual-street.

Upon the premises is said to be erected 
a large brick dwelling house, two storey, 
and attic, 40 feet by 34 feet, with exten
sion 24 by 38, and large shed in 

The above 
to a reserve 

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale and 
the balance within thirty days# ,

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan 
and Savings Company, or 
McCarthy. Osler.

MAN. Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated this 11th day of July, 1808.

rear.
property will be sold subject 
bid fixed by the Vendor.

HOSKIN & CREEL-
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. Jm TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO,

MORTGAGE SALE
----OF-----

DWELLING HOUSES
In the City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the powers con-; 
amed In a certain mortgage, which will 
ie produced at the time of sale, there will 
ie offered fot sale by public auction by 
leasrs.
ioneers, at their auction rooms, 28 Klng- 
treet west, Toronto, on Saturday, August 
. 1898. at the hour of 12e>'ciock noon,the 
allowing property, viz.: Lots Nos. 6 and 7, 
n the cast side of Borden-street, In the 
Ity of Toronto, according to plan No. 443, 
rglsterrd, with a right of way over Ï 
oot 5 Inches Immediately south of said 
md and subject to a right of way over the 
imtherly 1 foot 5 Inches of said land for 
distance of about 41 feet from Borden- 

treet. as mire particularly set forth in 
aid mortgage. .
The above property has a frontage on 
torden-street of about 36 feet by a depth 
t about 110 feet.
rOn the premises, known as Nos. 219 and 
21 Borden-stteet. are said to be erected 

pair of semi-detached frame cottages, 
apboard and plastered, 1 storey, 16 by 34 

Jivh, with extensions 12 by 12, and shed 
i rear. . „ .
;Tbe above property will be sold In one 
kreel and subject to reserve bid fixed by 
lie vendor.
Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 

inney to he paid at the time of sale anil 
lie balance within thirty days.
For further particulars and conditions ot 

hie apply to the Toronto General Trusts 
sunpanv," liquidator of the Farmers* Loan 
id Savings Company, Toronto, or to 
efiARTHY, OSLER. HOSKIN Sc CREEL- 
MAX. Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated this 11th day of July, 1898.

Chas. J. Townsend & Co., Anc-
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WM. DICKSON CO.
ortgage sale of house

No. 60 Rooert,Street.

Under the Power of Male contained In A 
ortgage which will be produced at the 
me of sale, there will be offered for salo 

public auction by The William DlcksoB 
nuipnny, auctioneers, nt their rooms’ 
o. 72 Victoria-street, Toronto, on Matur- 
ly the 0th day of August, 1898, at i- 
vlock noon, the following property: 
c ill the City of Toronto, and fa*10*.0™*: 

>sod of part of Lot 3 on the weet side « 
obeft-street, according to registered pia« 

10. being the southerly twenty leet ana 
u Inches of said lot, by a depth of nln ) 
ie feet and nine Inches, together with a 
<ht of way over said lane m rear.t 
hject to a right of way to the owners 
euplera for the time being, of the prem 
>s immediately adjoining to the sodtu 
lereof, over the southerly two feet am» 
n Inches of said land and extending w 
]v a distance of fifty feet from Horn», 
reel, to be usco as a passage way. , 
There Is said ,o be erected on the 
nds a semi-detached brick front dwen 
g house. . . rp.
The property will be sold subject to a re.
rved hid. . , nnseTERMS—Ten per cent of the P''r'|“?7a 
oney at time of sale and balance wR” ■ 
teen days thereafter without 
e purchaser may assume the first m 
Ige for $1700 falling due 1st April 
nl bearing Interest at 6 per cent. ,
I nrlher particulars anil conditions ot »
in- lie had from the Auctioneers or .

CLARK. CAMPBELL •

27 Welllngtnn-stree^east, Toronjo^

i

or

VI".PHERSON,
JARVIS,

1wwlated 12th July, 1698.
«

DID
IT
SAY
BOECKH T*

Was the
“ Boeckh” stampedname ,

on the back of that scrub
bing brush yon bought 
yesterday t Then you ate 
safe—the back ean’t warp 
off in w 1er, because I be 
beck it solid.

ThaVt an easy way to 
save money. 88
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